
Conducting a Dance Event 
 

 

 

1. Click on the event calendar     

2. Click Add New at the top of the calendar.   

3. Fill out the event information and click Create Event.  

4. Update your No Privileges List 

a. Option 1: Click the No Privileges tab from the event page – this prevents the 

selected students from purchasing tickets and attending this event ONLY 

 

 
 

i. Use 1 of the 3 options to add students to the No Privileges list 

1. Add from list: select students by name and click save list.  

2. Add from IDs: type or scan IDs (one per line) and hit process list. 

3. Import from file: upload an excel or csv file. The file must 

include the ID number.  

b. Option 2: Update the main No Privileges list – this prevents the selected students 

from purchasing tickets and attending ALL events 

 

5. Add your pre-sale tickets 

a. Click the Tickets tab 

 

 
 

b. Fill in the ticket details 

i. Price(s) and discounts 

ii. Enforce no privileges? - see a warning when a student on the No 

Privileges list tries to purchase a ticket 

iii. Available tickets - set a ticket limit for the event 

iv. Enable ticket options? - allow students to select options (i.e. meal choice, 

bus #, etc.) when purchasing a ticket 

v. Allow specific grade levels only 

https://app.5starstudents.com/NoPrivileges


 

c. Use 1 of the 7 options to add tickets 

i. Ticketing (live option): use a wired barcode scanner or manually enter ID 

numbers to add a ticket for a student. Once the ticket is added, you can 

manually enter notes or guest information. 

ii. Add from list: select students by name and click save list to add tickets. 

iii. Add from name: copy/paste a list of names 

iv. Add from ID: copy/paste a list of ID numbers  

v. Import from file: upload an excel or csv file with ticketed individuals. 

The file must include the ID number. It can also include payment 

information, off-campus guest name, guest notes, notes, and date/time. 

vi. Import from scanner: if you used a mobile barcode scanner 

(CS3000/CS3070) when students were purchasing tickets, upload the 

BARCODES.TXT file from the scanner here   

vii. Online Store: set up your online store for students to purchase tickets with 

a credit card. To enable this feature, please contact 

store@5starstudents.com 

d. Add Off-Campus Guest Tickets 

i. Import from file – make sure you are in the ticket area of the event.  

ii. The guest name must be in a separate column from all other item 

sales/information 

iii. If you do NOT see the ‘guest name (off-campus)’ option when labeling 

your columns, you are most likely in the attendees area.  

iv. Your screen should look like the images below: 

 
 

mailto:store@5starstudents.com


 
 

v. Add guests manually 

1. Click on the arrow to left of the student’s name 

2. A drop down will appear where you can add a guest 

 

 
 

 
 



 

 

6. Online check-in 

a. Find your event on the calendar 

b. Click Check-in 

 

 
 

c. Pair a mobile barcode scanner (CS3070) via Bluetooth, use a wired plug-in 

scanner, or manually enter ID numbers to check students in 

d. It will cross reference the Tickets and No Privileges list 

 

7. Check-in from mobile device 

a. Login to the 5-Star Students Manager app and find the event on your event 

calendar. 

b. Use 1 of the 3 check-in options: 

i. Manual Add: manually enter the student’s ID number or look them up by 

name. Hit enter to check them in.  

ii. Bluetooth Scan: if you’re using the mobile barcode scanner (CS3070), 

pair the Bluetooth scanner to your device and scan with the scanner. The 

ID number will appear in the text box and check them in. 

iii. Camera Scan: this will open up your device’s camera. Line up the 

barcode with the red lines and it will automatically scan and check them 

in.  


